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Peaks Island School News~
Each school year, the month of June brings poignant endings and
promising beginnings. This year, Gayl Vail 1narks the completion of
her third decade at Peaks Island Elementary School and the
commencement of a new chapter in her life - the chapter in which
she practices the "4th R" - retirement. To celebrate Mrs. Vail's 30
years of devotion to the hundreds of children whose formative years
flowered at the island school, and to bid her an affectionate farewell,
the community is invited to attend a coffee-and-dessert reception.
Organized by Kathy Newell and school colleagues, the b on voyage
event is at 7 p.m. Friday, June 5, at The Inn on Peaks. For further
information, please call School Secretary Diane Price at 766-2528.
Join the jubilation of Fifth Grade Graduation in the school gym at
IO.a.in. Wednesday, June 17.
Throughout the year, the extraordinary participation of the Peaks
Island con1munity in the life of the school is demonstrated in
countles$ w ays. It is exemplified by the generosity of the Peaks
Island Fund Committee, whose cash gift paved the w ay for a
school-wide trip to Boston on May 29. Children in Grades 3-5 trod
The Freedon1 Trail while K-2 pupils explored the New England
Aquarium. The Casco Bay Island Development Association
en:s ured that the trip w as fully funded by making a special donation
in _m emory of Mr. Doug McVane.
,
CERT Training/Recruiting Continue~
All are welcome to our Community Emergency
Response Team (CERT) monthly meeting at 6 PM
Monday, June 15~ at the Community Center. This
meeting will include additional training by members
of the Portland Fire De_partment. Islanders who
would like more about CERT should contact Al Bleau
at 766- 0007 or other team members.
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St Christopher's Catholic Church
15 Central Avenue

Father Fred Morse, Pastor

766-2585

SundayHas.sat 10 AM throughout the month of June.
Dallv Nass: Most Thursdays at 5 PM.
Sacraments: Baptism, Recondliation 6. Marriage: Call/ask father Fred.
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BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED 1\tIETHODIST CHURCH
3 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine Our Webpage: www.brackettrnumc.org
Sunday Worship- 10am

Contemplative Worship-Thursday Evening 7 pm

Special Events in June
Farah Padamsee Mezzo-Soprano in Concert Accompanied by Faith York
Saturday, June 6, 2009, 3:00 pm, at Brackett Church. Donations accepted to
support Farah's study at the Ezio Pinza Council for Singers of Opera for advanced
vocal training this summer in Oderzo, Italy.
Auburn MS Chorus & Edward Little HS Chamber Choir CONCERT, Thursday, June 11,
at noon. You are invited to Come & Enjoy a beautiful afternoon of music with
the kids and their directors, Liz Rollins & Beth Labrie.
Summer Celebration - Church Supper & Open Mic Nite together on Friday, June 19, at
6 pm. Bring your stories, your music, your poetry, and your appetites and enjoy a
fun-filled evening. Contact Bill Hinderer for more info, 766-2636.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHAPEL

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHAPEL will begin its summer Eucharist services at
the Brackett Memorial Methodist Church on Sunday, July 5th • Please note that there has
been a time change. The new time for the services is 10:15 AM. We look forward to
welcoming all.

PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP, 71 Herman Ave., 766-2854
PI Rovers Camp registration! There are still a few slots remaining for many different funfilled weeks of summer fun for 5-11 year old children . Call to check on avai!abte open ings766-2854 . www.peakschildensworkshop.org
Bottle Drive - from Memorial Day-Labor Day the Peaks Island Children's Workshop will be
collecting redeemable bottles. Please call Christina Foster at 221-3445 or Alice Kennedy at
766-0966 for bottle pick-ups. There wi ll also be a barrel for returnables in back of the
Workshop.
Yard Sale to benefit Peaks Island Children's Workshop- Jen and Dave Nowers ar e already
collecting items for the Yard Sale over Peaks Fest. If you have items to donate please call
Dave, 766-096 7, for pick up.
August 15, Scandinavian Progressive Dinner. Save the date for a gourmet progressive
dinner to benefit the Peaks I sland Children's Workshop.

June at the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Community Building
766-5540
email peaks@portland.lib.me.us
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12

For Children and Families
You've Got Mail! Catherine Mosley from the Peaks Island Post Office will be at the library fo r
Peaks Fest on Satw-day, June 20, at 10: 15. She will read a story or two and tell about some of her
funniest experiences working in the post office. We will have stamped postcards for children to mail, so
bring the name and address of a special friend and you can write your message and mail it that day.
Be Creative @ Your Library is the theme of the Summer Reading program this year. To help your
children Develop the Art of Reading, the program is designed to encourage children of all ages to see
themselves as readers, while having fun. Sign up begins the week of June 23. T he program will run for
six weeks, ending August I .
Story and Craft: Mrs. Crowley-Rockwell will be back with her not-to-be-missed Tuesday evening
program, beginning June 23 and going tlu-ough July 28, at 7 pm in the Community Room. The program
is geared toward 5-8 year-olds, and is open to all. This makes a nice complement to the Summer
Reading program. Come early and check out your week's books.
Chickadee: Maine's state bird and the name of a picture book award program for children in
kindergarten through grade four. The branch library has the nominees for the ' 09-' 10 award . Come in
and check them out!
Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers is on Wednesdays and Fridays at I l. Preschool Story
Time is on Fridays at 10: 15. These programs are held September through June.
For Adults
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: In Sunlight in a Beautiful Garden by Kathleen Cambor is the
book for the meeting July 7. If you want a library copy, best to ask soon as most people will need to get
it through MaineCat. The July and August meetings will be at the Trefethen Evergreen Improvement
Association (TEIA) clubhouse at 7pm. Call (766-5540) or email the library to reserve a book. Please
include your library card number.
Some Recent New Books
Special Thanks to Peaks Island Environmental Action Team (PEAT) for two beautiful new
gardening books: The Inspired Garden: Twenty-Four Artists Share Their Vision by Judy Paolini with
photos by Nance Truworthy will inspire you. The Garden Primer (Completely Revised) by Barbara
Damrosch, an indispensable gardening companion, w ill help you turn your inspiration into reality.

******* STAR NEWS *******

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH"S STAR: Thursday, June 25, by 6 pm. In July and August
there will be a calendar listing on the front page. Please include items for that on a separate
page and please include your name, phone number and/or email address in case we have
questions.
THANK YOU to two anonymous donors for a generous contribution toward the printing costs
and for donating reams of colored paper for the STAR covers.
SUBSCRIBERS: please note this is the last issue that will be mailed on you r current
subscriptions. We do not mail the July and August issues. To begin receiving the STAR again
in September, mail or bring $8 along with your name and address in an envelope to the Peaks
Island Branch Library, 129 Island Avenue, Peaks Island ME 04108. Checks should be made
out to the Peaks Island STAR.
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FIFTII MAINE REGIMEN1 MUSEUM
P .O. Box41
Peaks Island, Maine 04108
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(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com

th

Celebrate Abraham Lincoln's 200 birthday on Saturday June 27 with comrades from the Fifth Maine,
Eighth Maine and Third Maine Infantries for a day of Civil War related activities. Guest speaker,
historian Jerry Wiles, will discuss The First 100 Days ofLincoln's Presidency. There will be a variety of
demonstrations by Civil War reenactors as well as food and music. The festivities go from 11 am to 4
pm. Something for the whole family!
The second Songwriters by the Sea concert takes place on Saturday June 20 with Gathering Time and
Teresa Storch as the featured performers. The show starts at 7:30 pm. Admission is $10 per person with
children under age 10 admitted free.
Our ever-popular Pancake Breakfast returns on Sunday June 28 from 8 to 11 am. The menu includes
two kinds of pancakes, ham, eggs, fruit, baked beans, juice and coffee or tea. A bargain at $6 per adult
and $4 for children under age 12. Why cook when you can enjoy a delicious meal by the sea in the
company of friends and family?
Registration is now underway for our first ever Civil War Kids Camp on Thursday July 16. Activities
are designed for children ages 8-12. For more information about this program please contact Patricia
Erikson at eriksonp@earthlink.net of 207-766-5591.
During the month of June the museum is open Saturday and Sundays 11 am - 4pm or by prior
appointment. For more information or to vohmteer at the Fifth Maine, contact Kim Maclsaac at
fifthmaine@juno.com or 207-3330.

VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPDRTA.TION
The volunteer island taxi service is available for aU islanders. I f you need to go
anywhe're on the island, please call the volunteer for t he day you need a life. We offer rides
Monday -. Friday during the day. It's best to caH a day before, if possible. Most drivers
have answering mach ines so you can leave a message if they're not in .
Date
Mon
Tue
Wed

6/1

6/2
6/3

Thur
Fri
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thur

6/11

Fri

6/12

Mon

6/15

6/4

6/5
6/8
6/9
6/10

Driver(s)
Phone
Marjorie Phyfe
2307
The Shaws
3394
Bill Zimmerman
0061
or 712-1713
Marcie Appel
5071
Howard Pedlikin
0067
Don Webster
2166
Chris Hoppin
2593
The Taylors
2811
Bob Hurley
899-2101
Ruth Williamson
5825
Harris Kennedy
0966

Date
Tue
Wed
Thur
Fri

Mon
Tue
Wed
Thur
Fri

Mon
Tue

6/16
6/17

6/18
6/19
6/22
6/23

6/24
6/25
6/26

6/29
6/30

Driver(s)
Phone
Claire Dahl
2630
M__onica Stevenson
2010
Patty Zimmerman
0061
or 712 1712
Nancy Hall
2514
Marge Powers
5952
Ann Cannon
749-9738
Marty and Jamie
9726
Stephanie Castle
2254
Peg Astarita
5997
Eleanor Mo,se
3335
The Ka rlsens
2188

EIGHTH MAINE REGIMENT MEMORIAL

Living Museum & Lodge
13 Eighth Maine A venue
filghthmainehost@att.net
766-5086
www .8thMaine .com
Our building js now open for its J 18th season of stays and tours. We will be holding a
PeaksFest Dance on Sunday, June 21 from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. with great music by Ronda
Dale, Kevin Attra and F1iends. The suggested donation to the Eighth Maine is $5 for
adults and $2 for children.
Another dance is planned p1ior to Labor Day. Our Art Show and Sale will be on Friday,
July 24. We recommend that you bring visitors to take one of our awesome guided tours .
Also consider sending us your overflow houseguests for stays. Have a great summer!

Senior News
th

The Peaks Island seniors met on Monday, May 11 for their potluck luncheon.
Salads were the main entree - so many and all different - so healthy! ! The desserts were
not so healthy but tasty.
After lunch Bill Hinderer told some tall tales. He is very entertaining and we
enjoyed having him come. Thanks Bill you have a great imagination.
It 's time again for dues and we seniors decided to keep the dues at $5. Please try
to remember to bring your money to the next luncheon.
We do enjoy having our °luncheons at the seni.or community room and appreciate
th
ambiance. In June we are excited to go back to the 5 Maine Regiment Building for the
sununer. The view is awesome and mind expanding. Hopefully some of our summer
seniors will join us.
The June luncheon will be held on Monday Jtme t 11 at 12:00 noon at the 5th Maine
Regiment Building.
By the way remember to bring in an old picture or two (that is if you have some)
that may tell a story about you and Peaks Island. We wou ld love to bear all about it.
All seniors come to the luncheon and bring a friend.

CALLING ALL READERS AND ROOK WYERS

The Friends ofthe Peaks Island Branch Libra,~y is holding r'"I.S annual BOOK SALE on Saturday,
JuJy 18, from 8:00 Al\1 to 2:30 PM. (Fill a bag for $1 starts at 1:00 PM).

For nov,1, please save the gently used books you no ionger want or need. Hold them for us until
Friday, July 17, when you can bring them to the Community Room anyttme be~Neen J0:00 AM
and 5:30 PM. You ca..'1 even help us sort i f you have some eA"ira time. Then come to the book sale
and buy great, new-to-you books in every categmy, including fiction, history, coffee table
editions, c.hildren,s books, cookbooks, ,m<l everything in between (no magazines this year,
please).
ff you would like to help, there is a sign-up sheet at the library. Or call Marie Grace at 766-2070
or David at 232-5880 for more infonnation. [)on,t forget to r~new your membership at the
Hbrnry or the book sale.

Thanks and we' ll see you there!

Peaks Island Health Center
www.peaksheatth.org
www.intermed.com

87 Central Avenue PO Box 52

207-766-2929

fnterMed Office Hours:
Tuesdays and Fridays, 9:30 am to 2:30 pm, Lois Tiedeken, A NP
Wednesdays: 1 0am to 4:00 pm, Kitty Gilbert, FNP
Blood draws will be done at the Health Center the morning of June 12. This is a
convenience available to all community members who need bloodwork done. Please call to
schedule your appointment.
As noted above, Lois Tiedeken, a Peaks Island resident and Adult Nurse Practitioner,
will be at the Health Center onTuesdays and Fridays. Wednesdays are now regularly staffed
by Kitty Gilbert, who, as a Family Nurse Practitioner, can treat children as well as adults. As
noted above, she has office hours from 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM so that she may see children
after school. Of special interest to adults, Kitty has had specialty training in both
Occupational Therapy and Gynecology.

Jf you are unable to keep an appointment, either at the Health Center or at
lnterMed in town, please call as soon as possible to cancel or reschedule. That
way, we can use your spot for someone else. Thank you for your consideration.
When the Health Center is closed, please call 911 for medical emergencies. For
non-acute illnesses, if you use the Health Center for your primary care provider, call Dr
Kristy Pulsifer at 874-1489.
Plans are being made for the July 4 Clamshell Race which is a fun time for all
and raises needed funding for the Health Center. If you are willing to contribute to a
bake sale the day of the race, please call Marge Powers at 766-5952. If you have an
item or service you would be willing to donate to the annual raffle, please call Kay or
Gene Taylor at 766-2811.

HOMESTART
The next HOMESTART Board meeting is Tuesday, June 16 at 7 pm in the Fay Garman Senior Center
Community Room. Please join us!
HOMESTART is once again sponsoring a Red Sox vs Yankees Baseball Game during PeaksFest. Get
ready for a fun filled afternoon of baseball rivalry! Lots of fun for all ages! The game starts at 5 PM,
Sunday at the ball field. Wear your favorite team shirt, bring a glove, bat, and ball if you have any. To
sign up for a team, please contact Barbara Hoppin 766-2593 or Mary Te1Ty 221-2507 or just show up a
few minutes early. Take Dad out to the ball game!
Beginning in June, there will be regular updates on the HOMESTART website. Please take a look at
the changes! The site can be found at: http://peaksislandhomestart.org/.
Peaks Island residents interested in offering affordable housing rental or purchase opportunities may
contact a board member or Mary Terry, Casco Bay Island Fellow at 221-2507. Island residents
interested in renting or purchasing such a home may contact us for information and an application.

American Legion News
FLAG DAY
th

You are invited to join us on Sw1day, June 14 at 4 :00 pm at the American Legion H all
on We!ch Street. Bring your old flags for an official flag burning ceremony. Essays on
"Americanism" wri11en by the fifth grade class at the Peaks Island School will be read.
A wards will be presented to the top three. Refreshments will be served.

Plan to join us for this family event to honor our flag on this National Day of
Observance.

NOTICE TO ALL IDGB SCHOOL GRADUATES
The Ladies Auxiliary Unit, Randall Mc Vane Post #142, Peaks Island, has established a Past President's Scholarship
Fund. This scholarship is available to high school graduates furthering their education; such as college, vocational
or trades school, career comses or other programs. Students may apply annually for assistance in continuing their
studies.

Fm," i consideration will be given to Junior Auxiliary members of the unit, children of active members of the

Auxiliary, American Legion, Sons of the American Legion, or any Peaks Island full-time resident who is a high
school graduate.
Students interested must let their intentions be known by letter to the Ladies Auxiliary by June 30, 2009, addressed
as follows:
Marcia Willwerth
Scholarship Chau.man
102 New Island A venue
Peaks Island, :ME 04108
Moneys will be disbursed after completion of the :first semester.

FRIENDS of TEIA
The Friends of TEJA still have a few "camperships" available to offer to island school children to
participate in the summer programs at TElA. These "camperships" pay all expenses for your child to
attend either the sailing program, the tennis program or kids camp. Contact Stephanie at 766-2254
imn1ediately for an application or fmt her information . "Camperships" w ill be given on a first come basis.

STAR OF THE SEA STUDIOS
Our dancers are ready for our Spring Shows. Our theme this year is "The Legend of Tumbleweed
County," presented at 2 pm, Sunday, Jtme 7, at Greenwood Gardens, courtesy of the Peaks Island Lions
Club. We appreciate their support. Our second show is at 6: 30 pm on Wednesday at Riverton School,
Portland, 1600 Forest A venue. Both shows will benefit the Maine Children's Cancer Programs and St.
Jude's Hospital in Memphis, Tennessee. Tickets are $2 for adults; children are $1. Door prize.
Our Boutique is open and there are many new items: jewelry, hand knits, spiritual needs, glutenfree foods, Berlin Natural breads, dance costumes and shoes and T-shirts. We appreciate your support for
our non-profit company.
Musicall y yours, Doreen & Co.

Peaks lstand Tax Assistance and Energy Assistance
As the beautrful weather arrives, Peaks Jslami Tax Assistaooe .and Energy -Assistance are making
plans for fundraisers over the summer. On Saturday, June 20th , and Sunday, June 21 st during
PeaksFest we will join with the Children's Workshop to sponsor THE GREi.\T PEAKS ISLAND YARD
SALE at the American Legion. \/1/e have many items stored for the sale and it looks as if ·we will have
a banner year. Jen and Dave Nowers will be coordinating and working their mara,ic to set up the sale.
lf you have items to donate, please bring them·to the American Legion on the 20 . If you v.nsh to have
something picked up beforehand, please call Dave at 766-0967.
On Sat., June 201n. PITA wiH have children's games with prizes for an DownFront We will be selling
the exciting, new Peaks Island Calendar. Say hello and find out more about PITA. \'le are always
looking for new committee members and ideas. Feel free to speak to any committee members to
share your ideas or get questions answered.
Watch for more of our events throughout the summer includjng our Loaf and Ladle Dinners held on
the third Tuesday of each month. On June 16th we will be holding "An Old-fashioned Cookout' with
burgers (beef. turkey and veggie), an the fixings, salads and side dishes and dessert. Food and fun
for just $6 per adult and $2.50 for children and best of all we do the cookingm All of the proceeds go
to PITA and Energy Assistance.

Energy Assistance is available throughout the year for residents on the Island. Applications are
available on the library bulletin board
Cynthia Pedlikin 766-0067
Peaks Island Tax Assistance and Energy Assistance
Jane Adams, Ralph Ashmore, Michele Boyle, Diane Clark, Joyce Doane, Christina Foster, Jane Gerard,
Betty Heller, Sandy Lucas, Judith McAllister, Cathy Shaw, Doug Smith, and Helene Swartz

PITA-ENERGY ASSISTANCE IS SPONSORING:
"Hour Exchange Portland Presents an Economy Friendly way to Weatherize your home"
PIT A Energy Assistance is sponsoring Hour Exchange Po1iland (HEP) which will give a presentation on, June
13th, at 10:00 AM at the Doug McVane Community Center. The public is invited to come and learn all about Hour
Exchange Portland, formerly known as Portland Time Bank. This program operates with Time Credits, where one
Time Credit equals one hour of service. Members offer a wide spectrum of services, including home maintenance,
music lessons, language translation and alternative medicine and can earn time credits in their HEP accounts. They
can exchange these credits with any of the other 700 members offering over 1800 services.

A great new way to earn and spend time credits is to help weatherize your neighbor's home so that you in turn can
get your project done - a modem twist on the old barn-raising of days past.
In this spirit, HEP has created the Hour Weatherization Co-op that can help people weatherize their home using a
ponion of time credits and cash to make these energy improvements. The presentation will educate the public on
why they should weatherize (energy and money savings) and how the Hour Weatherization Co-op be a useful
resource to get the job done. The Hour Weatherization Co-op brings the expertise and the tools to help manage the
community efforts and help make Maine greener and more energy independent.
PIT A-EA hopes to incorporate some of these ideas into ow- weatherization plans here on Peaks either in
conjunction with Hour Exchange Po1iland or in an Island program.

Peaks Island Council Notes
The following are the times and places for upcoming meetings and workshops:
June IO, 2009 Workshop- 6:30 PM@ Community Center
June 13, 2009 Dialogue Meeting - 10:00 AM to Noon@ Community Center
June 24, 2009 Regular Meeting - 6:30 PM @ Commw1ity Center
The Island Council's website is: http://www.peaksislandcouncil.info/ For those without
computer access, the same information is available in the Library.
On Saturday, June 13th at the Macvane Community Center between 10AM and Noon,
join us in another Open Dialogue to let the Island Council know what's on your mind and
answer your questions. This is the prime opportunity for residents to meet and talk with
the Island Council about their issues in an in.formal setting.
Island Council members working with the City's Finance Committee were able to restore
$25,000 of proposed cuts to the City's budget impacting island issues. $10,000 was
restored for the Island Council's use for parking and transportation issues and cuts in
proposed ove1iime for our public safety officers was reduced by $15,000.
The election for the Portland Charter Commission Members will be held on Tuesday,
June 9 th . Please take the time to vote in this important election.
~ P E A K S ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION T E A M ~
PEAT is sponsoring a presentation by Samantha Langley-Turnbaugh, a USM professor
of soil sciences. She will discuss lead levels in Portland soils, and ways to lessen the
health 1isk they present. One of the most interesting things she has to share is the way that
some plants, such as spinach, can gradually absorb lead from the soil to the extent that it
is again a safe medium in which to grow consumable vegetables. This event takes place
on Thursday, June 4 at 6:00 p .m. in the community room.
We are happy to announce that the newly installed container for recycling bottJes down
front has already yielded over twenty dollars of revenue for our projects. Now that
summer visitors are back , that amount will increase exponentially, especially after the
other new bins are put out. If you know of an island organization that would like to help
with returns in exchange for the bottle refunds, contact Mary Anne Mitchell or Bill
Oliver.
One week left to take a clothesline picture for our show during PeaksFest1 Send photos of
clotheslines or people using clotheslines to vinnie lOO@earthJink.net or drop them off at
25 Crescent Avenue. Help us publicize this pleasant way to save money and the
environment!
PEAKS ISLAND COMMUNITY FOOD PAl~TRY
M-F, 7:30am-6pm, and the first Saturday of each montb.
The food pantTy is well-stocked and open to the entire cormnw1ity!
(Located at the Workshop, 71 Herman Ave.)
Assistance and deliveries available by contacting:
-The Workshop, 766-2854
-St. Chrisopther's Parish, 766-2585
-Pastor Desi Larson766-5013
-Pastor Beau Boyle, 766-3037
THANK YOU ALL FOR YOUR GENEROUS DONATIONS!!

JUNE ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Po1tla11d Recreation and Facilities Management
To reserve space and/o r equipment in the Community Bu ildjng, you must contact Denise (766-2970 or dlm@portlandmaine.gov) at
least 1wo dnys in advance. Please pla:1 ahead as Denise works part-time on the island. Messages are checked on Mondays,
Thursda ys and Fridays.

BLOOD DRIVE- WEDNESDAY, JULY 8 from 12:00 noon - 5:30 pm at GREENWOOD GARDENS
Your help is needed to make the annual Blood Drive on Peaks Island a success. Our goal is to collect a minimum of JO pints. Let's
have a friendly competition with L ong Island - they have surpassed that number at their com m unity blood drives! Blood donors
must be 17 years of age or older. Vo!Lmtecrs of a ll ages are needed to help promote this event. Attention H igh Schoo l students:
American Red Cross wil l document yo ur vo lunteer hours as community service. Contact Denise if you would like to vo lunteer.

FIRST MONDAY FUN:
PRESCHOOLERS/ADULTS
Enj oy so me rime being creative with your little ones.
Monday, June I I l:00 am in the community room
Surprise someone special by making an easy (and usefu l!)
g ift out of recycled items. We' ll have time for dancing too.
Monday, Jul y 6 11 :00 am in the community room
Make your own flags or bam1ers and get ready to march in
our own little parade! Wear red , white & blue if you wish.

AFTERi'l"OON MOVIE: THE GENERAL
Smile and laugh out loud as you watch Buster Keaton have a
series of (mis)adventures. T his silent film, with dramatic
music accompaniment, was based on the Great Locomotive
C hase of 1862.
Thursday, June 18
1:00 pm - Community Room

LUNCH at PEAKS CAFE
Celebrate the S ummer Sols tice, Father's D ay week-end and any other exc use to get toget11er for lunch! M eet at the
cafe at l 0:45 am for either breakfast or lunch.
Friday, June 19
10:45 am - meet at Peaks Cafe

**ISLAND HAPPENINGS FOR ADULTS* *
CELEBRATE "SMILE PO\VER " MONTH
Everyone feels and looks better when smili ng! Enjoy some
fun activities - and smile and laugh ALL month!

"MYSTERY" TEAS
Would you like to host a "mystery" tea? These social
gatherings have been very popular throughout the summer
and fa ll. T he first one wi ll be in Juty. Please contact Denise
a t 766-2970 or dlm@portlandma ine.gov to host an event.

LUNCH at THE INN - Limited space available
Join the Portland seni ors at The Inn for a great me.al,
wonderful conversation and lots of smi les! Choice of meals
listed on Denise's door; pre-registration required as meal
choices have to be ordered ahead of time.
Thursday, June 4
11: 15 am - meet at The Inn
Cost: SJ2 includes meal. beverage, tax and gratu ity

ON-GOING EXERCISE PROGRAMS (FREE)
MONDAY and THURSDAY MORNINGS
Walking Program (not speed walking) meet at 8:15 am
Low-Impact Exercise Program w/weights: 9:30 - L0:30 am

TUESDAY AFTERNOONS
Play Ping Pong (no lessons): 2:00 pm, Community room

"OPEN HOUSE" in the Community Room
Bring your own jokes, stories and/or cartoons to s hare
Fridav, June 12
Drop-in between 11 :00am -2:00pm

BINGO - SMILE \VHEN YOU \VIN A PRIZE!
Monday, June 15

Stop by between 10:45 - 11 :45 am

**OFF-ISLAND TRIPS for those 55 +**
The July schedule for "off-island" trips will be mailed
by mid-June. Register by mail only (to Cummings
Ctr). To sign up for this mailing, contact the Portland
office at 874-8870 to leave your name/address.

~0~~~
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Saturday Night Movies in June~
Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library
June
6

13

20

I 27

6PM
Tale qfDespereaux (2008) G, 93 min
Shiloh ( 1996) PG, 93 min
Hume Alone (1990) PG, 103 min
Bedtime Stories (2008) PG, 99 m in

June
6
13

20
27

8PM
Playtime (1968) NR, 124 min
Last Chance Har vey (2008) PG-1 3, 93 min
Quantum of Solace (2008) PG-1 3, l 07 min
The Mis.fits (196 1) NR, 124 min

